Exciting SCCA News for students 5th Grade through 12th grade.
Lessons available at SCCA in the Youth Chapel on Tuesdays and
Thursdays during the school year.

My name is Beth Pauley. I have been teaching lessons for over 30 years in
various settings. I am a graduate of Appalachian Bible College with a degree
in Bible/Music/Elementary Education. This fall I will be offering lessons at
South Charleston Christian Academy. I will work with the teachers to find
the best possible time slot for each student. I will get each student from
their classroom as well as to return them after each lesson.
Specifics for lessons:
Cost: $15/lesson (30 minutes)
This amount will be due at the time of the lesson and you will pay me
directly. If you inform me a day in advance that you have to cancel, I will
not charge for that lesson. Any no-shows on the day of lessons will still be
charged for that lesson.
Requirements: Piano or keyboard. Your student must be able to practice
throughout the week. I have had students in the past try to take lessons
without a way to practice and that just doesn't work.
Piano Books: I will purchase these as needed for each student. Books will
be $25-30. This will usually last for the year.
Willing spirit: For a piano student to be successful they must be willing to do
the work needed at home. Whenever a student does not have time to
practice it only becomes a frustration for them. As a student is able to
invest time in practice, they will progress and then there is joy in learning.
Lessons will begin on Tuesday, September 12. Please return the attached
form to the school office, if you would like for your child to take piano
lessons. If you have any questions, please contact me.
Thank you!
Beth Pauley
78 Darien Lane
South Charleston, WV 25309
Home Phone / 304.756.3247
Cell Phone / 304.767.8431

Piano Lessons’ Sign-Up Sheet

Student’s Name: _______________________________________

Student’s Grade: _______________________________________

_____ Yes, I would like my child to take piano lessons at the rate of $15.00
per lesson once a week during the school year. I agree to pay weekly.

_________________________________
Parent’s Signature

__________________________________
Contact number

Please return form to the school office.

Thank you!
Beth Pauley
78 Darien Lane
South Charleston, WV 25309
Home Phone / 304.756.3247
Cell Phone / 304.767.8431

